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3uly 14, 1975

Dear Mr. J'iederlya

'1'haDk you for MD4iD9 your view on sy rectmt cotaments
about a .-11 gRUp of reporters at my daily preaa
bri.efi.Dg.

I am qlad to haw your t.bowJhta on thia. I am sure you
realiae that my oo-snta were ia no way interaded u a
~raJ. critJ.ci• of t.be pnaa.
In fact, Pr•14ent rOZ'd
and hia White Uouae enjoy excellent relat.iou with the

preaa.

Si.Dae I .ada -.y CCI IDU# ~ abaoaphen at ay daJ.ly
briefinp baa illpro9ec1 oonaiderably and the briefinp
are now better auYiag tbeir inteDd.ed purpoae . wbioh ia
to p~ide a wealth of infoZ'IIILt.lon on the Preai4eat, hia
activities, aD4 his policies to the Aaericaa people.

A4Jaia, t:bank yo. for let.t.iD9 -

thia iaaa. wbiah J.Jwolvea GDlJ' a

Jmow

your tbougtau on

-u

put of the White
Hou.e preaa nlaticma, but nevert:heleaa ia blportant to
t.be opeD flow of iDfo~t.iOD to ~ ~riaan people which

Pruidaat ror4 ao at.xoft91Y supports.
Si.Daerely,

Roll Heaaen

Pxeu Secretary
to the President

Hr. Prank l'ie&trly
Post Office Bax 12103
MubYille, 'l'eDDeasee 37212
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House of Ideas Irtc .• Racine. Wis.-Copyright !952 "by 0. R. Monroe

July 14, 1975

'fb.aDk you for MD<llaq yow: Y i - on .y recent COD1I anta
aboQt a - 1 1 group of nportera at -.r daily preaa

brief!Dg.

I aa glad to bave your thoug'bta on t.hia. I aa aura you
realise t.bat IIY ama-nta vere in no way illttmcled u a
geDU:al critioiaa of the pre... Ill fact, Prea14ent PoreS
and hia White Bouaa erajoy excelleat rel.atiou with t:ha
preaa.
-

SiDCe I .ada -r oc••anu, the atiMMiphere at J11!f claily
bri.efi.Dp hu ~ GDDaiderably ad t:.be briefiap
are nov better ...,J.Dt' tlleir iD~ purpoM, wbicll ia
to pxoY14e a veali:h of iDfo~tion Oil the Pnt~ideat, bia
activiti_, and his polici. . to the Aaerican people.

A9a1D, tbank yoa for lett.iJacJ - kDov J'OUI' thoQC)ht.a on
thia 1••• vbioh iavolvea 01\l.~ a D&ll part of the White
Howae p r - relaUODa, but DeVerthel•• 1a illpo~t to
tbe open flow of iafoxaatlon to 1:ba ~icaa people which
Pruident Pord ao atroagly aupporta.
·~:r

•

.Ron ICesaen

Pr-•
a.cnaxy
to the Preai4eDt

Mr. Fred BeDDeker r Jr.

Reanekar, Smith, Kirkwood aD4 Aaaociat•, IDO.
2201 Az'lill9tcm Avenue
aU.ingb-. Al8NM 35205
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RENNEKER
SMITH

KIRKWOOD
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
FRED RENNEKER, JR.,
VIRGIL L. SMITH, )R.,
EMORY K. KIRKWOOD,
WM. W RENNEKER,

July 2, 1975

AlA
AlA
AlA
AlA

Mr. Ron Nessen
White House Press Secretary
White House
Washington, D.C. 20036
Dear Mr. Nessen:
I have noted on National T.V. news reports and read in our
local papers of your criticism of a reporter at one of your
recent White House News Conferences.
I appreciate your position and think you are doing an
outstanding job. Anytime you can "sit down" one of these
(and there are more than there should be) rude reporters
you are doing a great job for the public.
Sincerely,

Fred Renneker, Jr.
FR/jr/mt
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Ron Nessen
White House Press Secretary
White House
Washington, D.C. 20036
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Jlaly 14, 1975

Dear Mr. Nillara

!'bank you for HD41D9 yOU" views on my recent COJ'P'enta
aboat a ~l qroup of reporter• at ay daily prua

br:lef1Ag •

am glad to have your thou9bta on thia. I am aure you
realise that -.y oc-J~Penta were in no way iateDded u a
geDeral criUoiDl of the preH. In fact, PreaidaDt Porcl
an4 hia White Bouae enjoy excellent rela'tiona with the
preaa.
.I

'

SiDoe I made -.y CCWMDta• the at..oapbare at my 4aily
bri.afi.Dp hu illpZOftd ooui4erably aucl the briefi.qa
are nov better aeZ'Yinq their intala4ed purpoM, which ia
to pzoride a wealth of infor.ation on the Preai4eAt, b.ia
actiri.t.i. . , and hia polioi- to the Aaerioan people.
~a,

tbaDk yea for latt:iA9 me Jmow you tbowJhta on
thU iuue vhiah illvolvea ODly a ~1 part of ~White
House preaa relationa, but nevertheleaa ia f aportaat to
tbe opea flow of iAtozmation to t.he Amarica.D people which
Preaident Pord ao auonvly aupporta.

SiDoenly,

Roll N•aeD
Preas Seonbu:y

to the Pnaident

Mr. Riak Hillu

638 Smithfield Avenue
Winohester, Vil:ginla 22601
RN:ir
RH-14
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638 Smithfield Avenue
Winchester, Virginia

The White House
ATTN:

Ron Nessen

Dear Mr. Nessen:
For a very long time I have been an admirer of yours and your ways of reporting
and handling the difficult task as spokesman for President Ford. You are to be
heartedly commended.
Recently, I have read where you have been Vpset with certain reporters and
their styles, or tactics, at White House briefings.. I believe you have reason
to be upset with those few. I suspect that one ·wf(~ a White Collar
and reports for WAVA .•• a Mr. Kinsloving. I used to work with him about a
year ago, and found him the most arrogant and stupid man I had had the misfortune of meeting and working with. After awhile I told him that his brand
of journalism was the best thing in the world ..•• to bring back slapstick comedy to radio; and, that even Weekly Reader wouldn't publish his stuff.
What I am saying, Ron, is ignore the son-of-bitch, and if you can't, get
him an exorcist.

~J

638 Smithfield Ave.
Winchester, VA

The White House
ATTN: Ron Nessen
1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington, DC

'·

' US Bic~ntennial IOc(
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July 1, 1975
Dear Dick:
Thank you for your letter of support and the attachments.
I need all ~· support I can get!
I woul d be del ighted to see you and spend so•• time
heartaa your sugges tions for iaproving the White House
press relations. The next ti. . you are in Washington
give ae a call.
As you kDow, I spent t he weekend with my s taff at
Camp David discu.sing t his very problem and we are
completely open to suggestions for iaprovements, especial ly
from soaeone with your iasights and interests.
Best wishes,

Sincerely,

Ron Nessen
Press Secretary
to the President

c. Steele
President and Publisher

Mr. Richard

Worcest•r Telesraa and Ga&ette

Worcester, Rissac5usetts 6161!
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WORCESTER TELEGRAM

THE EVENING GAZETTE

SUNDAY TELEGRAM

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

RICHARD C. STEELE
PRESiDENT AND PUBLISHER

June 20, 1975

Mr. Ronald Nessen
Press Secretary to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Ron,
I want you to know how much I appreciate all you did to
make me feel at home in the White House last Wednesday
when the Board of Directors of the ANPA were invited
for a briefing and luncheon with the President. It was
a rare and valuable experience for each of us, and I
commend you for the manner in which it was conducted.
Enclosed is a tear sheet from the Worcester Sunday
Telegram of June 15, 1975, containing a piece I did about
the perils of a White House Press Secretary. Obviously,
it is outdated, because I have learned that Gerry Warren
has gone to San Diego as Editor and Margita White has
succeeded Gerry as Deputy Press Secretary. It is hard
to believe, but evidently the President saw my article
and made the moves immediately thereafter.
I know how busy you are but I would welcome the opportunity
to spend a half hour alone with you sometime. I think I
could be helpful with a suggestion or two regarding the
White House press relations with the hundreds of medium
and smaller newspapers outside the Washington area.
They represent a firm base for support as well as a
more neutral outlet for White House press releases
and information.

II

Mr. Ronald Nessen
Press Secretary to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500

From where we sit, the Washington Press Corps is
almost too powerful and too close to the scene to
present a truly objective and fair picture of what takes
place in the White House.
My schedule is reasonably clear during the next month
or so, and if this idea strikes you favorably let's get
together.
With my very best wishes,

P. S. You might be interested in a letter received
today from one of our readers, defending you and
your staff.

16 Juae 197.5
... 1:_

Dear Kr. Steele a
I wish to add rq approbatioa to thoee who coiaead 1CHl tor 1our uoell•t
AaalJaia ia defeue of Roa Nesaea ud. hia werthy st&tt.

-

'

to •

Ia aa exabaap fit letten

1a April, . Kr. Neaeea laaeated the criticia that be reoei.,.

troa hla...,.

o1at• 1a the preaa, aad felt that aoae of 1t .a uaarraated, but ._. -

HowYer, la v1. . ol tJM •1.ac1oua tirade cturiq the uw

~1et1ap

flf

13 Juae Mhere1a he ... labelled aa uaaitigat.ed liar, I aa aure that Mr. Be._
eaa ao loager be ueuble to the jackals of the
I u

eacloaiag, a.a a matter

I receatl1 addrea.a...;. to

~!r .

Vaabi~oa

~ posaibl~

White Houee Preaa

c_,..

1atereat, a copy ef a letter 11h1oh

Beajaaia .aradley .tJt the Vuh1.a«t• Poa111 Mr. A. Jl.

Boeeatbal of The New Yc-k Tlaeaa, ud. to Mr. Taylor

et the Boat.oa Globe.

I have also writtea te Seaator Joba L. MCC:lellaa,

'!'la.. writers , 3eyJlour Hersch &ad

!~!.cholu a ~k be

Cba~Uwaa,

Seaate

aabpoeaaed te t.t1t.f aa te

the 1deat1t1 of the "high ott1oi&l" llhoaep aceesa te hiP~ cl&uif1ed 1at--·t.1•
precipitated the 1ait1al acoeust lut Deceaber 1974

the diacleeure of utioaal defeaae

lat'oru.~:..-

et CIA act1v1t_1 ea real:Uq 1a

uaehl te the prejllcllce of the

atet1 aad 1aterut gf the Uat ted Statea .aa to tlle

~vaai.a88

e.t a terelp pewr.

Jlr. liobard c. StMle, Jubllaher
!be Suada.y Telesru
Vcoeeter, Mua. 01601
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FOrd's Press Crew Must CoPe ·with an lnh.erited Credibility Pr9bl~~m
~

'

..By RICHARD C. STEELE
Presidenf and Publisher

The · Ford press crew is a ·
loyal. professiorial, pragmatic
and hard working crew going
through an acid test not of its
own making. Cynical and
skeptical members ·
the
Washington press corpsl· are .
merciless in their dogged pur·
suit of what. they perceive as
the truth.
· ·
A recent Friday's pre~ ·
briefing with Ron Nessen
proved to be a bitter confrontation in which one of the
press "wolfpack" called ~essen a liar. Such naked skin
scraping hardly lends objectivity to a White House news
briefing, or maybe it does.
Yet, in the wa~e of Watergate, the onus is on the White
House to present an image .or
complete trUth and frankness.
The CIA situation hardly
lends itself to this. The United

«

Ron Nessen

- -- -- - -

Gerald L. Warren

---- - ·- - ----- --- -
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of the Rockefeller commission
removes any suspicion that it
is stacked in favor of the Cen·
tral Intelligency Agency. He
feels there is still some resentment abOut the withholding of information on alleged
States is at a · serious dis- assassination plotting and ex·
advantage vis-a-vis the Soviet . ecution. However, he believes
Union and Red China, insofar President Ford is correct in
as spy activities are con-· his "go slow" approach torecerned. In a· democracy (so- leasing · further details of the
called) •' the United States is report ll!ltil he, the President,
fXPected to · "let it all hang has the time to carefully sirt
out," in contrast to the Com- its content. The President will
munist regimes, where secre- not be pressured. He is order·
cy, deception and outright dis- Iy and disciplined in his decihonesty are the priceless in- sions. Nessen readily admits
g r e d i e n·t 5 of foreign in- government is much more
telligence strategy·
complex than -be formerly
Nessen does a good job. Not thought when he was a joura perfect one. There has nev- nalist.
er been a "perfect" presideDDespite his background in
tial press secretary. But he is · television, he embraces the
well informed: he keeps his print media , as a more vatu''cool," and he is loyal to the a b 1e means of informing
President.
people of news in depth and
Nessen believes· the report breadth. For example, re-

. Analys·ls

- - - ·

:~,...~ ·,
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garding the report · of tJie'' .a long ro~~ ;.:;~ r~~~ry of
Rockefeller commission, he Credibility. Some officials feel :
asks: ''How in _hell can y_ou it may take 10 or'2o yearS for ·I
·
1
compact 200 or more pages of uS ~ get back to~ the relaxed
this report into a 30-second postUre we enjoyed prior·. to
dispatch pr even 30-miliute the explosion .ijlat shook' thereport?"
· · · · end of the Nixon adminis-·
Nessen asserts: ' 'Newspapers tration.
. . '.,·
do a be t t e r job .on. ex· ,: ~raid L. W'arre~ is. deputy
planation and the details of press secretary. Warren is 1
complex issues." He further ,well regard.ed by professional i
philosophizes: "It is a dis- newsmen. He is a trusted, I
service to readers if you ·b&- hard worker; Margita E. i
lieve everything the govern~ · White, assistant pr~s 5ep-ement says.•• conversely, ~ tary·, beautiful, intelligent and ~
same disservice applies if-yo~ alert, ·.constantly . backstops ,asswne everybody in govern~ Nessen and Warren. in tending
ment is a liar. . . there has· to to details meticulo_u_.sly and j
be a happy medium where in· graciously. _. _.
.
telligent judgment rules.'' ·
To a veteran newspaperman .
Top administration officials who has observed the press I
believe there is still a great aides of several Pr¢dents,. it
cynicism in this country fol- is refreshing to see 'this team 1
lowing Vietnam and Water· in action. It is an alert; loyal \
gate. President Ford is be- corps and appears .. to be
lieved and trusted by a ma- "tuned in" to the profE!ssional ~
jority of the citizens, but it is . responsibilities· of the preSs. · ...
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From the. desk of
AMBASSADOR GEORGE BUSH

?ete Ie:njoy those ~m pressbriefings.
T:-:.9 corys is probably less hostile in its
cr1.estioni:ng t::an it ua.s vri th RZ but there
still is a 1ri:nd of s~a.rt-ass almost
irresponsible q~estioning at times- I suppose
sone of it is humor that escapes one uhen
raeadi:n.g the t:ranscriptst but some of it
just seens little a:nd nagging. One way to
ma..1-::e it less o:rould be to identify the
questioners by :name instead of just 'Q'
•• then naybe give the transcript some
distribution. Keep em coming.
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Jtaly 3, lf75

Dear

Fa~

Fl . .lay&

~ · yo•

for a.ullft9 you Yl.,. on -.y recent OOtllleDta
al:Jo\1~ a - a 1 9Z'OUP of nport.n at my daily pr. .a
kief1D9.

1 . . t1a4 to baft JOUr tho118h~a on thb. I am sure you
nali• tba• 'aJI oc-aaenta were in oo vay ln~ded aa a
gMU"a1 oritJ.oi- of the preaa. In fact, Praai4ent Ford
aDd Ilia Wbit:e Bouae eajoy exoellent nlationa vith the
pnaa.

SO..

I . . - ray •••rau, ta. at.Mlphere at JflY daily
bciefiacJe au JJipnwd oonaldanbly and th briefinqa
are DOW better aerri.DcJ t:beir in~ndltd purpoae, which ia
to pi:O'dde a vealtll or iD!ozsation on the Preaident , his
.at.iYlU_, aa4 h1a poUciea to tbe American people.
Apt D, tMD:k f01l for letdla9 me kftov your ~ghtll on
dlla 1 - wbicll ilnolwa oaly a -11 part of the White
BoUM preu nlatioaa, bot ae.,.rtbeleaa ia illportaDt to
~ opea flow of iafoZ"aatloa to the &.arican people which
~idaat •o~

ao

at~ly

supporta.
Sincenly,

aon

Heaaen

Preas Secn'tary
to tbe Preaident

fta RnHea4 llan'la M. 1'1D4lay

CluarGb of s~. t'ho8aa a Becket
1411 GE'MDMODt Court

-toa,

Viqiaia

22070

lUJ:ckb
JDi-1.4

•

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS a BECKET
of the Reston Catholic Community

JUl 02 1975

1418 GREENMONT COURT
RESTON, VIRGINIA 22070
703-437-3836
REV. HARRIS M. FINDLAY, PASTOR
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CHURCH OF ST., THOMAS a BECKET
of the Reston Catholic Community
1418 GREEN MONT COURT
RESTON, VIRG INIA 22090
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Jtaly 3, 1975

Dear Mr.

Stewart ~

TbaDk you for eea41q yoar views 011 -.r noeat ~t•
about a -11 qroup of report-en at rr:t dally pr. .a

briefiDg.

I am glad to baft you tho\19bta on this.. I Ul aure f0\1
naliae th&~ -r COM'enta vera 1D no way i.Dteaad aa a
fjeM~al ariUoi- of 1:be preH.
In fact, Preaideat Pore!
and hia Wbiu HoWle eaj~ excellen~ relatiODa with the
pnaa.
SiDCe I aada -.r oa-uata, the ataloaphen at -., daily
briefift9• baa J.lllprow4 conaiclarably ud 1:ba briefings
DOW better Mrri.ng their intended purpoee, which ia
to pZ'Ori.de a wealth of :I.Jlfoaatioa on tbe Paaaiderat, bia
aotivitiea, u4 hia polio1• to the ~~iaan people ..

are

Ac)aia, tbaak you for le~Ua9 1118 kROW your tboQ9bt.a on
*bia iaaue Which J.nvolyes ooly a ..all part of the Wbita
Houae preaa relations, but newrtheleaa ia illport.aDt. t.o
t:be opea flow of iafo.,..t.icm to the ~rioan people vllioh
PreaidaD~ Ford eo etroo.qly aQppOrta.
Siaoe~ly,

Bon Neaaen

Preaa Secretary
to tbe President

Mr. Walker Jl. SteWart
~t. - 104

4525 LiacJell
lt. I.oaia, KiaiiOUI:'i
RN:Ckb
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St. Louis, Missouri
June 27, 1975

JUL 0 2 1975

Mr. Ron Nessen
c/o The White House
Washington, D.C.
Dear Ron:
Filtered through the press and other "media," things-- facts -get garbled. But you'll forgive me if, lately, one gets the impression that you've been irritated at questions asked you by
reporters, questions that imply a certain reservation in their
trust in you, in your answers to those silly questions.
There's
also current the rumor that you're at Camp David, quietly concocting a solution to these question-and-answer problems.
My deepest sympathy. By way of consolation, let me share with you
my observation that not many people read the press. For example,
just the other day, mostly for fun, I asked two of the girls in
the office to identify Edward H. Levi. Not only did they not know,
they couldn't care less. These girls are professional artists,
with undergrad degrees.
(I'm a 62 year old clerk, over-age in
grade, a certified failure -- but my age, by itself, would discredit me in their eyes.) Throughout our employing organization,
this seems to be the case -- The Press is irrelevant.
Likewise, however, the Government and the personnel thereof, both
elected and appointed, is irrelevant. Both the governed and those
who govern seem to agree on this. For example, didn't I hear
Mr. Ford say that the general public shouldn't concern itself with
questions on his hint that, should military action be resumed in
Korea, he just might authorize the use of tactical nuclear weapons<
Of course, it must be allowed that some of the general public,
silly as they are, think that Mr. Ford was nominated by a crook
and a liar (the Press is largely responsible that the nominator
is no longer Commander-in•Chief); that, remembering this unfounded
allegation, they even look with suspicion on Mr. Ford's generous
pardon of the man who put him in office. This suspicion quite
likely casts its shadow on everybody appointed by Mr. Ford,
even on you. They remember Mr. Ziegler, your predecessor, and
probably confuse you with him. That unfortunate coincidence in
first names; it puts too much strain on the mind of the public
to remember last names.
Anyhow, best luck. And, if no better solution to your problem
presents itself, you could always resign.
Yours,

~~
Apt 104, 4~25 Lindell
St Louis Mo 63108
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W M Stewart
Apt 104, 4525 Lindell
St Louis Mo 63108

Mr. Ron Nessen
c/o The White House
Washington, D.C.

July 3,

197~

Dear Mr. Merrill a

ThaDk you for HDiliDV your: Yi.,. oo a:r reoeat ~nta
about a 8JIIlll CJZOUP of reponan at -. daily pnea
briefiJac.l.
I am glad to baft your thcna9bt.a on t:bia •... I . . aure you
realiM tba~ -.y aa.wnta wen in no way in~ aa a
f18A81:al oritJ.cri• of the pzeaa. Ill faat, ft'ealdaat Pord
aa4 hia flfllit:a houM ajoy exoellea~ nlad.oaa vit.b the
preaa.

Sinoa I -cle a, ca•anta, the atr.oaphere at WJ claily
briefiap baa ~4 . . .ic1anbly aacS ~ kieflaqa
ue now bet.tar MrriDCJ their lnt.anded parpon, wbicrb ia
tlD Pft)ri.de a wealth of iafot:~~aUon on tbe Pna14erlt, his
aodviU.., and Ida polloi• to i:be ~rican peoplA.
A9aia, tbaak you for letd.a9 mea kDGW yoar thoughts on
thia .ba• vhictl inwolwa ooly a ~1 pan of t.M White
Houae preaa ralatioa.a, but Mftrt:beleaa 1a illlpoztant to
the opu flow of iDfor.atJ.on to the "-ricaD people vbich
Preaident Ford ao auoaqly •upporta.

Slacerely,

haaen
Preaa seoretary
to the Preai4ent.
JilOD

Mr. Walter P. Merrill

36'4 Mouatain Viav
Puadena, Caltfonia
.RII1 :ckb

RN-14
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June 27. 1975

Mr. Ron Nessen
White House Press Secretary
The Whit e Hous e
1600 Pennsyl van1a Avenue
Washington, D. c.
20500
Re: Press Cynicism, Distrust.

Dear Mr. Nessen:

They are baiting you as a build up to destroy you!
The Press has arrived at the point it here they take it for granted
to ridicule or belittle or to hold up our public servants a.s inept
laughing stock.
Example: The cartoons, pictures and write ups showing President
Ford at Salzburg, Austria, stooping 1x> floor trying to prevent himself from falling as he stumpeled on a cappeted stairway and had to be
steadied by President Sadat. What in hell wont they stoop to?
This same group made a laughing stock out of President Nixon wh Em he
was running against Kennedy, on television, in the press and every
way possible. Dan Rather seemed to have a perso.na 1 vend eta against
President Nixon and D.naiel Shore and Kronkite and Severeid all s:eemed
to gang up on him. His b1 cedis on their han:ls!
They rode Pres! dent
Johnson's tail until he gav:e up and refused to run again!
I believe in the freedom of the press, not the freedow of brain washing
and erroneous influences. America' a upsurge of crime problems can be
laid at the d:6oor of tm Television industrys violent portraiala and
the news media's lack of respect ibr our civil sertants, our public
institutions and our traditions.
We, the American Public are s:tck of the opinions of the press. We would
like to think we think for ourselves. We got the cigarette off the air
and most of the liquor ads. Now if '1Ve only could get rid of all the
ITJ?atent Medicine Ads" am medical advice?? an:l the annual brain wash of
the coming "Oriental Flue Epedmic", that brings millions into the coffers
of Dr. Miles Laboratories and other "Pill Peddlers."
Surely there must cane a day when the Communication B usiness will have
gone too far or will realize their own ineptness and clean the ~ung out
of their own closet.
I am enclosing "The news Media", some items from T. v. Guide and the
Monitor which all have a bearing on your problem and the Presidents
problem.

c. s.

In this respect you bive to be "wise as serpents and harmless as doves",
and be a law unto yourself that the maldcious intentions of the press
can not touch you; or the President.

91107
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MaY 11, 1974
From:

to:

THE NEWS MEDIA

Walter P. Merrill
My fellow American Citizens

AMERICA WAKE UP!

YOU RA''lE BEEn BRAIN WASHED!

Your fate and the fate of this nation is in the han:ls of a group of
clever news writers and copy d ask practitioners!
The lJewsmed la has become Arne ric a's "Fifth Column."
If the Russians, 1h e Cormnunist s or any other "ISl.S:" had planned to
destroy America fran within, they could not contrive a better job
than the Hewsmedia is now doing, had they tried. For the l!ewsmedia
has placed .America in the act of taking our own life b_y our own hand.
This cane er is rapidly eating to the very juglar vein of American
Unity and Freedom.
The !Jewsmedia revells in their new found power in being able to make
a]..l cringe in fear. They have the gullible "American brain washed pul:ilic 11
in the very palm of their hams, the hands of the "Boob Tube" and the
sensational ta bl old.
The clever missinterpetatlon of everything any poll tic an of importance
says is now imr::~ediately played back to the "Tube" audiance for their
consumption am the play back is often mis sinterpeted half truths,.
slanted, witha definite ax to grind. A definite point to control or
destroy, riducle, or plant fear or to "Thought Control" vast segments
of our population.
All this is done by those V\ho know nothing of rt1 nning any government or
business, except the slanted communication which has rap idly become
a "national Poison" distilled from the udder of an adder.
WARUilTG 0' AMERICA!
under the chip!

WAKE UP!

.~
J.
<.-"'Y

,?" •

Read between

th~

f:..i_,.,..{J..-/-' ;:.,_...._;:,-._~

lines, look. for the bug

/

To this "Private Eye", with a nose for news spectatular, nothing is
sacred to their lnv,estigations. They mve tecome police, baliff, judge,
jury, executioner." 'l:hey v1 ould coru1cil, prosecute, persecute, condemn
and ~R execute, even as the Sanhedrin, the Pharisees, the Sadducees did
to Chr 1st himself.
They pressurized your last Democratic 1?resid eat, Johnson unti 1 he gave
in and decided not to run again and now they are trying the same t~ctics
on President Hixon. Those who are out to get raxon have built a great
tower of babel and one of these days it is going to fall down of its own
weight and the fall thereof will be great.
!lewsmedia perform for the benefit of tilose who would make a mountain out
of a mole hill, to believe the worst because they make it oound so
plans! ble and real that they have infl. uerc ed erroneously our Sem tors ani
Congressman and minds in high places in America and inthe rest of the world.

.v

Newsmed 1a Page

1ft;

We .have been trained to acce_pt all news roodia as gospel truth and are
quite willing to believe all we hear and the newsmedia are well aware of
this situation and they have abused it and over stepped their bounds of
good honest reporting of facts for the expediency of reporting their
opinions and viewpoints, knowing how great is the public mind to grasp
a;t sensational half truths, with flemish glee!
Wake up America, its later than you think. Really how many think justly
of the thinkinc few, how many really think, who ~hink they do?
The newsmedia thought control fosters suspicious distrust where honor is
due, fear vhere courage should be, end the constant bombardroont of the
public mind with these miserable lies, fret and confuse the public, spoiling all poll tical belief, and undoing the very due process of law and
sealing the doom of its victims, unless this operation is found out and
destroyed.
Our min:ls are rmde dormant and hazy by this constant perverted
bombardment in which the American Public .ts led to believe and do vbat they
never otherwise would think or do vo'it.untarilly. The malicious aim of
perverted mind power is to paralize our thinking, start factions and
generate ethinic hatred. America's worst calamity would be a missdirected
rabble mob of missinformed minds sadistically taking the law into their CNJn.
hands as did our Salem witch hunter ,ancestors •
.America Wake Up! Be more watchful, more v.t gilant, open your eyes to the
modes of mental manipulation that works so subtletly that we mistake its
suggestions for the impule~s of our own thought until we allow ourselves
to drift in the wrong direct ion wl thout knowing 1 t.
America. be ever on guard against this enemy to our freedoms. Soon when
your state or the United States ha. s an elect! on, no one will come to be
elected but the elite elect of the newsmedia.
Americans, the newsmedia pendulum bas swung far enough, if not too :f:hr.
"Thus far proud wave and no farther!" It has got to start swing!~ the
other way.
FBEEDOM OF THE PRESS: Americans, 1 ets evaluate and re-evaluate the words
"Freedom of the :Press." This freedom we can hot afford to loose for it is
sacred to us. The people must be informed, but not brain washed. The line
must be drawn between informing, go cd reporting and interpeting and missinterpeting ana influencing by so called experts. What really constitutes
an EXPERT? Is this expert o.r.l.y the write up man for newscastar!J• What
right has he got to influence us one way or another? Regardless of who
owns him or pays him?
We mast stop influencing a.r.d being infl uem ed eeroneously by ole ver
innuendoes • voice infl actions, the sly smirk, the raised eyebrow, the
slanted reports, the phony -~polls, the aleyer cartoons, the all out effort
to hold every one in the puhl. ic gaze under the high powered miscroscope
of the white light of public ridicule of the newsmedia, who have put every
public servant in a gold :flsh bowl from tl:B cradle to the grave.
The Salem Wit\. Runt tactics of the
anyone from ever;.•trying for public
human am are not trYing for Sain't!
Witch Runt era ·of Salem, where only
and the Severeids speak to God.

newsmedia and others will rsoon scare
office. Our public servants are only
Hood. Lets conm.unicate this 1:D the
the eronkites ppeak to the Severe ids

Yours for real freedom of the press!

One small voice.

I News Watch

I
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Television News:
Can It Become
Too Powerful?
By Kevin Phillips

,,'
··,l.

dent of Capital Cities Broa<lcastlng.
agreed with Lower and also foresaw
the possibility of a late-evening network news Iced of 15 minutes or a
half hour. (Our cup runneth over!)
Signs of trail breaking are already apparent at the 'local level-in the major
metropolitan-area TV stations owned
and operated by the networks. NBC's
Los Angeles affiliate, KNBC. has had
a successful , two-hour newscast for
about six years. Last month, the
American Broadcasting Company or·
dered its own Los Anoetes 0&0 KABCTV, into the two-hour competition. In
New ,York, the NBC flagship: WNBC·TV, began two-hour evening-news programming on April 29. Washington
news time is also on the upswing.
Meshing these trends with the network ambitions spelled out on March
18, it is easy to look ahead live or 10
years and predict three to three and a
half hours ol early- and late-evening
news. 'BUt ·several dal'lgers ouqht.b ba.,.
·apparent. News operations ol this mag-:::-.
nltude will nocessnri!y sup.,ort a huqq;:
,jflvestioative 11nd ro a ;•:1~!;,~ ;J ara=r
us that . c_cu:d be unlea: :w<. ;:~q~•insl ....,.
any poiii1C:1an, art . pro 1 am vr indus-,~
~ry.~ trong 11 era!
1as t" 111 ·;~d a -_;.,
ea w 1 e. w ere w u
competition come from? If the networks
continue to expand ·the air time. profits
arid resources of tgeir news oporation~
their edge over present or . pqtcnnar
news com etitors will tle ractic II

THE NETWORK
VS. THE UNIVERSITY

CBS and Vanderbilt are locked
in a legal struggle
over the taping of newscasts
By John Weisman

......_

.l!.!llil....,.,!~~:!..,..,.~~~!!..,-~~=t:.!..~ lishers would allow such violation of

their copyrights."
And yet, what CBS apparently doesn't
acknowledge is that libraries maintain
collections of books and periodicals .
that are taken from the premises for use
by scholars and others. The network
also has to face the fact that its suit
against Vanderbilt is less than popular.
The CBS image at this time, as pictured
in a numb~r of newspaper and magazine editorials, is that of a gigantic
corporate octopus trying to squeeze the
life out of a small, defenseless, non·
profit university library. "I guess maybe
we sound like a bunch of meanies,"
said one CBS source. "but dammit, ·
those people down there are doing
something wrong!"
The network. sensitive to public
opinion, knows its position is not popular. Some of the people who might have·
been willing to back CBS rallied against
the network alter CBS's Nashville
tome , Val Sanford su
sedl t I

CBS's lawsuit were successful it would
"m~~k t~e gre~tes~ triumph for historical
rev1s1on1sm th1s s1de of' Moscow." And
Patrick Buchanan writing in this magazine's "Nzws Watch" column, paralleled CBS's"llction with the controlled
history of George Orwell's "1984."
. "That's. all a lot of bunk," says a
h1gh-rank10g CBS executive. "The reason for the suit is more basic than that
-it's economics; money. Simply, we
lose a hell of a lot of money on our
~~=~~~~~~,.!!.!!!...j. news operation at CBS, and we don't
~~~~W:~~l!LJ~!!!L..QL~~~j_ywant somebody who doesn't own our
news broadcasts t~ go selling them behind our backs.
"Also," adds th~ executive (who, like
our other sources at CBS, declines to
permit use of his name), "the whole
adea that we're t in to hi
our a t
.;;.;;;.=:::.:;;t...:::::::::::~:...!!.:C..~is, ludicrous. For years, we've been try~·
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If President Nixon, or Dr. Kissinger or anyone else who has been \~
~~
"Murdered" by the press would instigate a law suit for defamation ~~/
character or vbatever, here in these tapes lliOhld be indisputable
evideme against the net w:>rks and this could be a $500,000,000.00
law suit.
Also the F.B.I. or the o. I. A. could instigate one of these law suits
claiming interference in national security and the giving of help to
the enemy.
I believe the net works realize the inherent danger in these historical
tapes and would like to have them destroyed as they are loaded with
dynamite! Thye would be pretty damagiqs evidence in court.

'I guess maybe we sound
like a bunch of meanies,
but dammit,
those people down there
are doing
something wrong/'
CBS

THE NETWORK
VS. THE UNIVERSITY
lure cover-u ."
olu n st
Harrison went so fa-;.r""'a~·t!-'"o~~~~.f~l
CBS's lawsuit were successful it would
· m~~k t~e gre~tes~ triumph for historical
rev1s1on1sm th1s s1de of' Moscow." And
f-:;i~~=~7:':.:=~~~~~~~i.l Patrick Buchanan writing in this magazine's "News Watch" column, paralleled CBS~-..action with the controlled
history of Geor e Orw
984."
. "That's. all a lot of
," says a
h1gh-rank10g CBS executive. "The reason for the suit is more basic than that
-it's economics; money. Simply, we
lose a hell of a lot of money on our
~;;-;;~=f:'F:ef;~~::=.:-:~~=4 news operation at CBS, and we don't
~=-:~U:::7.=:~~~~~~~_1.Jwant somebody who doesn't own our
news broadcasts t~ go selling them behind our backs.
"Also," adds th!l executive (who, like
our other sources at CBS, declines to
permit use of his name), "the whole
Idea that we're t in to hi
our
t
.;;;.;;.=~t...:::=.:::~....!:.i~~ia ludicrous. For years, we've been try.::
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CBS and Vanderbilt are locked
in a legal struggle
over the taping of newscasts
By John Weisman
ina to aet Vanderbilt to accept a
royalty-free license to tape the news
shows. And recently, the National Archive has accepted just such a license
from us. We're not trying to hide a
damn thing! We've always kept transcripts of our news shows. and they're
avaiTable to the pubuc. AnybOdy Who
wants one Cl') wnfe Iii and we'll se.nd
him one."
\
I
CBS President Arthur A. Taylor wlbte
TV GUIDE that the suit against Vanderbilt is a defensive move by the network
to . protect its news shows. "CBS has
stated repeatedly," he says, "that its
only interest in this dispute is protection of its copyrighted material from
misuse by others. If Vanderbilt is permitted to usurp property rights . . .
could not some less reputable and responsible person or organization do
so in the future?" Taylor adds' that
CBS "cannot permit the unauthorized
duplication, editing or trafficking in
CBS broadcasts any more than authors,
scholars, newspapers or book pub-
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If President Nixon. or Dr. Kissinger or anyone else who has been \~
-;~
"Murdered" by the press would instigate a law suit for defamation 0:~/
character or vbatever, here in these tapes t«lhld be indisputable
evidence against the net w:>rks and this could be a. $5oo.ooo.ooo.oo
law suit.
Also the F.B.I. ar the o. I. A. could instigate one of these law suits
claiming interference in national security and the giving of help to
the enemy.
I believe the net works realize the inherent danger in these historical
tapes and would like to have them destroyed as they are loaded with
dynamite! Thye would be pretty damagiqs evidence in court.
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lishers would allow such violation of
their copyrights."
And yet, what CBS apparently doesn't
acknowledge is that libraries maintain
collections of books and periodicals .
that are taken from the premises for use
by scholars and others. The network
also has to face the fact that its suit
against Vanderbilt is less than popular.
The CBS image at this time, as pictured
in a numb~r of newspaper and magazine editorials, is that of a gigantic
corporate octopus trying to squeeze the
life out of a small, defenseless, non·
profit university library. "I guess maybe
we sound like a bunch of meanies,"
said one CBS source, "but dammit, ·")
those people down there are doing !'\
something wrong!"
I\
The network, sensitive to public
opinion, knows its position is not popular. Some of the people who might have ·
been willing to back CBS rallied against
the network ·after CBS's Nashville attorney, Val Sanford supposedlv told a
reporter that the easiest way of ,::+

'I guess maybe we sound
like a bunch of meanies,
but dammit,
those people down there
are doing
something wrong/'
CBS

3

..
It was revealed last month that In
September of 1972, President Nixon discussed with some of his aides the possibility of ysjng the Federal Communications Commission to retaliate against.
certain broadcasting interests of the
Washington Post because of that newspaper's Watergate coverage.
This revelation is certain to set off a
new round of criticism of the Nixon Administration and its relations with . the
news media. Fair enough.
I think the conversations were stupid
and if any pressure on the FCC was
actually exerted-which has not been
shown to be the case as I write-this
was even dumber.
However, just once I'd like to see
one of the network news operations
rise above the hysteria of the moment
and do a special on the general subject
of Presidents and the press. I'd like to
see this because I tend to agree with
what Arthur Schlesinger Jr. wrote in his
book "A Thousand Days: John F. Kennedy in the White House":
"Washington reporters . . . always
believe that each new administration is
plotting a.n assault on the freedom of
the press with a determination and
malignity never before seen in the Republic; the Iniquities of past Presidents
fade quickly in retrospect."
Indeed they do. But through the wonderful electronic wizardry of TV news
theM things could be brought back.

,. ; .

And In doing so, I think television news
could bring some vitally needed perspective to the whole debate about the
Presidency and the press. There Is certainly no shortage of things to bring
back. A good place to start might be
with Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
Reporting on FOR's attitudes toward
the fourth estate, the Missouri School
of Journalism's Freedom of Information
Center has said:
"FOR realixed the power of the press
... the political uses to which the press
could be employed. Although FOR battled the pr~ss with wit and understanding, there were times when he incurred
the full wrath of the Nation's news
media. One such time Involved the National Industrial Recovery Act (NRA),
which placed restrictions or:~ all industries, including the publishing industry."
In 1933, the dean of the Columbia
School of Journalism, Carl Ackerman,
blasted Roosevelt's proposed presslicensing scheme as a "dictatorshiP
under the Roosevelt Administration."
The New York Times, on Dec. 10, 1933,
editorially clobbered the Idea, labeling
it "insidious" and "dangerous" to the
people's liberties. The NRA was subsequently ruled unconstitutional by the
U.S. Supreme Court.
In his book "Presidents and the
Press," author James Pollard observes:
"~eJaper owners stood high on
Roosevelt WhipPing bOys.'?
the at
TVGUIDEA-3
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'Fair press' and 'free press'
Excerpts from remarks by Bill
Monroe, NBC News, at [MORE]
magazine's A. J. Liebling Coun·
ter-Convention in New York.

.i

The American press has undergone
a technological change. News is now
distributed, not just by print,. but by
electronics. The fairness . ?Octrine rep·
resents an effort to take advantage of
that change, to take adyantage of the
necessity of channel allocation, to
deprive the electronic part of the
. press of genuine First Amendment
rights.
We have slipped into this govern·
ment-knows-best kind of regulation
quietly over a period of 50 years
without anybody paying much attention to it. It was already in effec.
before anyone realized that the infa
media~ of radio and television we
destined to become news media as
important' as print itself. Reuven
Frank has called this process technological repeal of the First Amendment.
Today a station manager who au·
thorizes a hard-hitting documentary
that makes a section of the audience
mad may immettiately.regre.t it. He is
likely to get a demand from the FCC

..;-•.1". . . . . . .J

...

..
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.. ··*

(Federal Communications Commis- '
sion l to justify the program as mel!t~
ing government fairness standards
with a reply expected in 20 days. By
the time this station manager has
talked/ to his . lawyers,· gathered a
briefcase full of facts and gotten
together a meticulously detailed re·
ply, the FCC may say, okay, your
answer is accepted. But that station ·
manager may not be in a good mood
to do another hard-hitting program·
any time soon.

..

Wolter Porker Merri II
3664 Mountain View
Pasadena, Calif. 91107
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PERSONAL

P.tQQJ:~~sect by;

July 3, 1975

Dear Mra. Rosenblum:

Thank you for sendin9' your views on my recent comments
about a smGll group of reporters at my daily press
briefing.

I am glad to have your thoughts on this. I am suro you
realise that. my comments were i.n no way intended as a
geaeral arit.iciam of the press. In faet, President Ford
U4 bia White Bouse enjoy excellent relations with the

pxeaa.

Since I made 1J1Y Cl()ltBenta, the atmosphere at my daily
briefings has improved considerably and the briefings
are now better servinq their iat:endGd purJ?Ose t which is
to provide a wealth of L~formation on ~~ President, his
act:.ivit.J.es, and his policies to the American people.
Aqain, tbank you for lett.inqme know your tbouqhts on
tbia isaue vbich involves only a small part of the White
Bouse press relations, but nevertheless is important to
the open flow of information to the American people which
Preaid•at Ford so strongly sttpports ..

Sincerely,

Ron Neasen
Press Secretary
to the President

Ml:'a. Sidney Rosenblum
.2529 Lyric Avenue
Loa A.a9elea, California
Rlll:ckb

BN-1.4

90027

JUL 0 2 '\97S

(213) 664-2504

MRS. SIDNEY ROSENBLUM
CONSULTANT-

HUMANITIES

AND

BEHAVIOR

SCIENCES

2529 l..YRIC AVENUE

June 27, 1975

l..OS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90027

•
Ron Nessen
Press Secretary to President Ford
Washington D.C.
Dear Hr. Nessen,
I can understand the frustration of your work. You are the pickle
in the middle and sometimes it is very confusing for you to
decide where your loyalties belong. It has taken me a lifetime
of research to determine solutions to those very difficult questions.
Each individual perceives life foom a different point of view. It is
necessary to be aware, to know the facts, ~o express truth and to
act with integrity. If each individual did that using his own
conscience to help the individual to determin a preference of
actions, our Democracy would funcrion as our Founding Fathers
intended,
Communication is the essential ingredient.
It is easy to express facts that are visable. Invisable facts
are dependent on the integrity of the people expressing the facts.
Feelings, thoughts, beliefs ect. are facts but we don't know those
facts until they are expressed in some way.
Our laws motivate individuals to manipulate the truth and to become
hypocrites. Our government is creating criminals instead of worthwhile creative competent human beings.
People are dynamic. Laws and institutions are static. Any virtue
to an extreme is destructive. Our laws and institutions are
obsolete and destructive. I have been writing to our Presidents
since 1965 expressing my beliefs of actions that I believe would be
beneficial to America. I write President Ford almost daily. I receive
a printed card. Therfore I can't trust him.
Do you believe it to be possible for our laws to be enforced with
an attitude to motivate truth and self-determination? An example of
injustice of our government is the punishment of the youngmen that
expressed their honest feelings against the war and felt it was
wrong to fight in Vietnaam. They continue to be punished.
The crime on the street is a reaction to the manupulation and
bribery that continues within the system.
We are all accountable to our conscience. Good people with good
!intentions are doing the wrong actions. Hy resealch has proven to me
that the most distructive of actions is giving undeserved sympathy
and self-sacrifice. Those actions give false notions of duty and
responsibility. Each individual needs the freedom to make choices
that cooperate with nature and mankind then we will all be cooperating
and striving for our own self-interest which will benegit us all.

Sincerely,~ If~

(213) 664-2504

MRS. SIDNEY ROSENBLUM
CONSULTANT-

HUMANITIES

AND

BEHAVIOR

SCIENCES

2529 LYRIC AVENUE
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90027

•

June 27, 197 5
Dear Hr. Nessen,

I am enclosing some copies of letters that I have sent to some
of our professionals in government. I want ~ou to understand
why I don't trust our government. I react to the responses
I receive.
I believe that Richard Nixon continues to manipulate the ~vhite
House. I sent copies of letters I had sent to Richard Nixon to
Cheef Justice Warren Burger at the time the "tapes controversy''
came befor the Supreme Court. I sent the letters certified
and asked that they be returned. I never received any response
of any kind. I have written 2 more letters asking for the
copies back, I haven't received a response. Therefore I don't
trust Warren Burger.
I have sent letters to General H{g, John Connley and haven't received
any kind of response therefor I don't trust them. J:.lany
concerned citizens are trying to make the Constitution a Reality.
Manipulation dehumanizes. People that are manipulated are
unable to perceive reality; they make false assumptions and
misread intentions. People that express truth are perceived as
··enemies" those that manipulate the truth are perceived as "friends"
Please have the courage to think for yourself. Be aware. It
is the responsibility for all professionals in government to
help the people to help themselves.
It is important for each individual to have the courage to speak up
and expose those thht manipulate the truth for their own selfish inte
erests.
I feel that I have answers. I feel compeled to express the
facts that my research has proven to me. If ther is anything /'\,\l
I can do to help America to become a real democracy I want to / "'""'
f.::
help.
.$

i

. /•

~

\
Call on me if I can help in any way. \-Jhen we humanize our
system we will become creative productive people and democracy
will perpetuate itself.

........___~

Sin~/?~
A concerned citizen
P •• s. Are you aware of The United States Citizen's Congress
at 1221 Connecticut Avenue N.W Washington D.C.Baruch Korff is
active in trYing to manipulate the thinking and actions of our gove.
Anything you can do to help us will be appreciated.

Thanks

.,.,
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(213) 664-2S04

MRS. SIDNEY ROSENBLUM
CONSULTANT

-

HUMANITIES

AU&\181:

24,

AND
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SCIENCES

2S29 LYRIC AVENUE
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

90027
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Dear Pnaldeftt Ford,

Pte... help ue to lUke the Coaatltutt.. of Allerloa a -..att.q•
Ple•e eafone tlw 1 - wleh • attleude to Mlp ue to aaa\118
napoulblllQ' for our llYN. The 1Na &OYemaent eoauota
the better.

••caae•

At thla polftt lA tiM tbe orialnata haft •et:Y
the
oonuola on~ ocmulo the hoaeet pereon. .
.
If. la ay nepoulblllty to . . ._ . n..-.lblll- fol' ayaeU.
I a napoulblle for .,. aett..ul.
I '• nepoaelbte tel' tbe naotlorte Cbac rq aocloaa oauee.
I'• nepoulblte U I allow otben to exploit-·
I o••• aeawae all of Chat ...,_.t.ltlll&y wltboc tbe eoeperatlon
of fKT SOV4t111Milt. Pl.... belp . . to help ayHlf.

la deauuotlYe 8RCl ua\118a tbat we know what la
aood for ottwn. We IIU8t apnea npporc for ........1. . but we
•uet not act la deatruotlYe ,.,. co aaau.e tbat our wq t.a J!'llbt.
We auet not flaanoe wara met .,..,_. of deauuocloft to -.yone. We
baYe to allow
own ..u.ctetemt.D.att.. to apnaa ltMlf. It
t.a fol:' Chell' ovn benefit Cbac Che7 ooapnat.H and oooperate wltb.
eaoh o~.I zoee•t a.dlaa ol.W clotlan to totallcarlaa soveJ:D~Mnta
to batp tbem auppnaa their people. tM people of Cboae OOUDU1.ea
reaen.t ue. the Aaed.o• caxp.,_. naenta tbt.1 deatJ:uetlve uae of
our dollan.
OUr J'onlp polley

.-s.r

Delleatle potley la Mlf•deatructlve. In order to have •tnna
deftaH qat• 1~ la all of our reeponelb111ty. Eeob of ue auet
team how to defend ounetvea. Each 18 )'ear old ooutd be trat.De4
aeoordlft& to their ald.lla el' talenta what to do co de1'md ounelvea.
Moat 70\11\1 ,..pte that dlcta 't
to flahe t.n Yt.•• N• an P&Ulott..e
but felt lc waa vnaa co deetn7 tbe OOWlti'.Y and peute of Ylec Ma.
T..,.,_.a are eJI.Pft••lna . - ...lvee buC theft doe••t .... to be
chanMta of ....S.oatloD Vben tbelr ldeaa set _, napcmee.
CltlHAa beoa•• apatblrtlo l f Cbey dorl't nolwe a napoDM.
OUr

••t

=•

totlq we an uat.aa teeba•lo&Y la a dehw.tat.q vq tbac onatea
nbota that lUke ••auetlve cleolat.oaa. bpena ad. epeolallata
.,_..lwe fo~ one ~I.Dt of vl•• lkll• pnb\. . baYe to be penleMd
fz. ._,.
of vlew la ol.'der to
at a onatlv3e _....r
tbat will
lt luiMlC7. Mer l belp JDU a:n:i.ve at onatlve
aolutlona. Pte- . . . the C..tltuet.ea of Aaed.oa a -aealt.~·
t...,_. _. tlnd of betas a:plolted by totalltarlan . . . . . . .u,
.Aftfl Con arct.ac that wt.D our auat aatt ebMc ua. Pl.... belp uel
Si.noerety'

ant••

•

(213) 664-2504

THELMA KOBEY ROSENBLUM
CONSULTANT-

HUMANITIES

AND

BEHAVIOR

SCIENCES

2529 LYRIC AVENUE

J..me 26 , 1975

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90027

•

Senator Howard Cannon
Washinston D.C.
M•ber of the eo.aunieations sub...,_ittee
Dear Senator Cannon ,
I aa wr1 tin& this letter to you because I ran out of carbon copies
that I sent to some of the other aaabera. I anope that your colleagues
will discuss their letters with you.
Coaa1.mieatlon is essential in a da.:»eracy. do one ·
what is
golD& on inside of a person unless it is expressed 1n some way.
We comaunieate on trhree levels.Ihe viaable level is easy to verlfy
and diseuse. The two lover, invlsabl layers are hard to pmve.
We have professionals in govern~~ent that have learned to aanipulate the
truth because it has been profitable . Our Foundl.a& Fathers knew

that our system would wortt but only if people told the truth.
The ert.ae on the streets is a reflection of the crime within the
system. People react to lnjuatice. All
ant Justice.
People in a position of power that take special priviliAee are
uanfair to the honest, hard work~' taxpayer. ur system and the
way it has been f\Dct1onln8 is
L
crl.ainals out of honest people.

Our tax and welfare system motivates honest people to INilipulate the truth.
They justify it beeaus if they don't they are exploited more thd they
feel weryone else is payt.ns . Our vel•are IIOtlvates people to aaaipulate
the truth and to cheat.
IS It POSSIBLE TO mFORCE mE LAWS

Im AN ATTITUDE TO MOTIVATE TRUTH.

It isn't a sin or a criae to make honest •istakes. The worst
crlae 1• to manipulate the truth . That underalnes d..acl:acy and
perpetuates COJBunlsm and beauraeracy.

We fant the freedoa to assume responslbllity for ourselves.
want a sovernaent: that expresses truth and the actlona of the sovenuaen.t
match the words that are expressed.
Please help us to htaanize our governaent . lie vt.ll trust ooaaun1cat1oft•
and our sovemaent when facts are expo•ed . we have never bad a
de.oeracy. Obstruction of truth continues . The sovernaent continue•
to bribe and call 1t"110tlYae:Our syat• of justlee aakes the people

ansry.

Please set an individual on the C:O..Wlicatlorus that we can trust .
I reeeoaend Jerald terHorst. I believe that be will be trusted
and believed because he had the eourage to express his honest feelln&•·
Thank you for all of the concem this pr:obl- ia eausiqs you •

•

T"!fLMA KOBEY ROSENBLUM
21529 LYRIC AVENUE
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90027

-
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WHITB OOUSE MAIL , ·.
B.!CEETION ./!i. SECUR

\
DON'T FORGET
VOTE APRIL 1st
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.
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·--··

JU.r

.J, 1t7s

Dear Dr. Stepberwloa:

!'h&rak you fo~ HD41DcJ J08 Y i - on 11f noeat ~Dt.a
abo\lt a -.11 91'0UP of aaport:an at 'lilt/ daily P~•

briefiag.

I aa 91&4 to haft you-

~u OD

thia.

re&l.iae that .y co•••u were ia no way

I am .are you
u a

~

geaeral critioi• of tbe Im~••. Ill fact, Pnai"-t Pord
AD4 hJ.a White Uoue eajoy ...,.lleat nlat:iOJUt vitb t:be

pz:eaa.

Since I made my OCI_.IIDta, the·~ at: J1F 4aiJ.7
briefiACJ8 baa illprow4 ~JAanbly aact tbe N'lefiap
are now better aenin9 tbeir iabiDitecl purpoae, *lola ia
t:10 provide a vealt.b of 1Dfol:llatiOD on t:be h'eaU..t, hia
act.J.•iU.a, aa4 bia polloi• to the &..ricu people.

Aqaia, tbal!k :rou for lett:lag ae kDOW J"'Ur t:bo~a oa
thia iaaue wbioh imPolwa oel,. a ~1 put of the lfbite
llo1JIIa pres a relatlona, but. MWZ'i:beleaa ia blportaat to
tba opeo flow of 1Dfozllat.ioD t.o tiM~ ~rioaa people wlliob
President. Pord -80 •UOD917 nppona.

&iDOenly,

lOll . . . . . .

Pnaa &eontazy
to the Preaident.

Dr. M. L. StaphenaoD
905 Gleutone LaDe

Dallaa, 1'exu

7523.2

RN:cJtb

RN-14

•

•

OR M l STEPHENSON
905 GLENSTONE LN
DALLAS TX 75232

Jul~i

3, 1975

Dear JU. Barria :

· ThaDJt J011 for . .BdiDCJ .yow: viwa on ray recent ooanents
about a ~1 qroup of reporters at rttJ daily preaa
~iefh9.-

.I aa 91ad w bave your: thouq~l ts on thia. I am sure you.
Z8Alise tba~ -r oo••nta were in no way intended aa a
paeral crit.ici- of the pnaa. In tact, President Pord
&Dd hia Wbite Boulle eajoy uoellen~ relatioas with the
preea.
s~ I - • "Y ~au, the at.a:)aphere at Wff daily
briefiDga bas ~ COJUiidanbly and the briefings
U"e now better •rrill9 thair intended purpoae, whioh ia
to pZ0'9'i~ a wealth of infozmation on tne Preai~nt , bia
aatJ.nt.iell, and bia polloi• to the '*--ricaD people ..

A9aia, t:baDJt you for letting - know your thoUghta on
this 1.... wbich inwlvea only a - 1 1 part of the t·1bi t
HOUM preaa nlatioaa, but neYertheleea ia important to
tbe opeD flow of lnfor.ation to the Aaerican
ople which
Pree14ent. Ford so atJ:on9ly supporta.
sinoeralr,

Ron ueaMn
Preas Seazetaxy
to the President

Co111Jl9W004 J. Barrie
uaociata Direotor, Waahin¢on Office
"l'llQ ~rtlain9 Council, Inc.
1200 18th Street, NW.
waabiagtoa, D. C. 20036

Kr.

RNzclq,

RN-14

•

The Advertising Comciltnc
1200 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
Tel. 202-331-9153

New York
Washington
Los Angeles

JUL 02 1915

June 30, 1975

Mr. Ronald Nessen
Press Secretary
The White House
Washington, D. c.

20500

Dear Mr. Nessen:
In light of recent events I thought it might be of interest to note the
following quotation from Boswe 11' s LIFE OF SAMUEL JOHNSON: "In our time
(the press) has acquired an unrestrained freedom, so that people in all
parts of the kingdom have a fair, open, and exact report of the actual
proceedings of their representatives and legislators, which in our constitution is highly to be valued; though, unquestionably, there has of
late been too much reason to complain of the petulance with which obscure
scribblers have presumed to treat men of the most respectable character
and situation."

CJH/mm
cc Mr. Gerald L. Warren

The Advertising Comcil Inc
1200 18th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036

Mr. Ronald Nessen
Press Secretary
The White House
Washington, D. C.

20500

July J . 1 975

Dear Mrs. hopat. ;

TbaAk you for MDdiD9 your viewa on cy r.cent COI'!r.lents
about: a 811&11 gJ:Oup td reporters at my daily preaa
briafiJlV.
I aa 9lad to haft your thoughts on this. I
aure you
:r:ealiae that. IIY a:M~~~enta were in no way in tend.ed as a
geaeral critiai- of the preaa. In fact, President Ford
aDd Ilia WJU.te uou.e enjoy ••llent relatiou with the
pnaa.

Siaoe I M4e my OG-IDU, ~ 1 atraosi:)h rc at my cJaily
briefia9e bAa iapJ:Owc! GOalliderAbly and the briefiDp
ue nov better aervinq their intended purpoae, whloh ia
1:0 proYide a wealth of iAfoJ:Jaation on the Preaideot, bia
aQUviUea, uc! his polioiaa t:o tbe American people.
Aqaia, tbank you for letting LlO kDOW your tbouqhta on
this iaaue which involwa only a - 1 1 part of 1:1\e lfhite
BoWie pnaa relatiozaa, but. aewrtbeleaa 1a im£,X>rtant to
the opea flow of infozaatiOA to tbe ~rioan people vbiob
P.reaident Fo~ eo atroagly aupporta.
Sinccr ly ,

.Ron Nessen
Preaa S&3cret ry
to the President

Mra. GleDD A. Propet

51Z Pitapatr:iok
WACO,

Tezaa

76708

•

Mrs. Glenn A. Propst
512 fitzpatrick
Waco, Texas 76708
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July 3, _1975

Dear Mr. Wal.Oa

'lhaak you for .-cU.ag your vi.,. OD rq receat. co.~•ate
about a ~1 poap of npon:.n at. rq daily pnaa
b&'iefia9.
I ..

9J.ad t.o bava

J:8&1.1•
~al

your ~ta oa t.Aia. I u aure you
ay oo•aDt:s vera ia DO way int:ellda4 as a
cr1Uo1- of t1w preaa. Ia fact. Pnaideat Pord
tba~

aD4 .bia Whiu
pn. . .

sou..

eajoy esoelleat. nlatioaa vitb the

Siaoa I . . - 11f~u, tbe •'-pbAtre at -.r &lily
Ki.efiaga bu ~~~pr---- aouidarably aad 1:be bs'iefiD9a
an DOW be~bar 114P'Y.lll9 tlleir: 1Dterute4 purpo. . , vtlioh ia
to p~icla a veal~ of iatoz.at.ioa on the Preaident., !da
&G'tiYiU.., a&l4 bi8 policl•• to tbe AMrioall people.

A9aia, t.bank you for 1•-d.a9 •

kDOif you t:bou9hta on
tJaJ.a iaaue vb1oJl J.znolfta Ollly a ~1 part of the Wbii:e
am.. pn•• relat.ioDa, but
ia .bportaat. to
t:ta. opea flow of btoz.at.J.oa to tile .-.rioan people vhioh
Pnaidant. ron ao at.nDcJl~ aapport:a.

•Yert.hele••

&U..nly,

BoD*··Pr•••

Sean~

to the •rea14eat.

Hr. W1Uiaa J. Walala
AputMD. 18

550 Le&WJNOJ:th

s . . Praaoi1100, cal.J.foDia
lUI:cJtb

Ra-14

•

t4l.Ot

Friday, June 27, 1975

Ron Nessen, Press Secretary
The White House
Washington, D. c.
Dear Mr. Nessen:
Don't give a single thought to resigning your position as
White House Press Secretary in the face of those vultures known
as the White House Press Corps.
Those sons-of-bitches would nail Jesus Christ to the cross
if it would sell newspapers"to the People". And what I think
of the People shouldn't emerge from my typewriter.
Frank Sinatra correctly classified reporters: whores.
For some years now many people have thought, with reason, that
the two loneliest people in the world are the Pope in Rome and
the President in the White House. Always remember, too, there
are millions of us out here among the so-called Silent Majority
who are quite cognizant of the insatiable, conscience-leas
(simon-pure, too), journalistic prostitutes with whom you must
deal in your work.
Without one iota of facetiousness but with utmost sincerity
let me say: stay loose, man; hang in theret1
Up the Republic111

re.mains
what' sSl h!rft of it ..

Wm. J. Walsh
550 Leavenworth #18
San Francisco 94109
cc: William F. Buckley Jr.
William Randolph Hearst Jr.
Randolph A. Hearst
Arthur Ocbs Sulzberger
Katherine Graham, too

'j

W.

550

~t1'31Sh

Leavenworth #16
San ·Francisco 94109

Ron Nessen, Press Secretary
The White House
Washington, D.

c.

~-

July l , 1975

Dear Mrs • ViCierko ·

Uaank you for aeD41119 your Yiewa on my r0cent eoaaenta
about a •-11 group of reporters at my daily preaa
briafiag'.

X am 9lad to bave your thoughts on this. I am aura you
naliae that . , aoaaenta were in no way iat:anded •• a
geaeral criticJ.- of tbe presa . In fact, Pna'ident Ford
anl.i bia White House enjoy excellent relatiOAa with the

pre••·

Siaoe I made -.y ccm enta, the atalaphere at my daily
b.riefint• bas 111prow4 oouiderably ud the briafiftga
are nov J:Mtttar aerv1aq their inten&a4 purpo. . 1 which is
tD prcwic.t. a vealt:h of iafcmlaUon on the President , his
aati.Yit.iaa 1 and hia policiea t:o the ~iou people.
Avaia, thank J'O'l for lettincJ
know your tbou9hta on
tbia iaaoe which involves oal:r a small ;.1art of the White
Houe pnaa relat.ioluJ, but newrthel.eaa ie illport:aat to
the open flow of info~t.ion to t.h American people vbich

PreaJ..dGnt Ford so atroDCJlY supporta.
Si.Dcexely,

Ron ..4esscn

Preas Secretary
to the President

Mrs. John P. Viderko
145 So\lth Franklin
Deubom1 lllchigara 481:14
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Jllly 3, 1975

Dear Mr.

unyon:

Thank you for sandiJlq your vlewa on my receat ooaaenta
about. a -.1.1 group of repon:era at r:y daily preaa

•1afia9.
I u 91&4 to have your thouqhts 0:1. tbia. I am aure you
realise that. R!f CJOIAIIenta were in no way intan led as a
geeral eritioiaa of the pru ss • In fact, Pretaldant J'o:rd
anc1 hia White Bouae eajoy axoellent relatioaa with tbe

pr•••·

-c~e -.y oo•nnu, th at.Ioosp
rP- at ay daily
briefioga baa t.p~d considerably &Dd the briefing•
are DOW bettel: Mn'iD9 tbair intended purpoae, which ia

SiDoe I

to pZ'OYide a wealth of intor.ation on the Preaident, hJ.a
activit:J.u, and bia polici• to tbe ~riaan lJ'lOple .
J14aia, thank J011 for 1ett1DCJ ~ kDOW youzo tbouqhta on
t:h.le i . .ue vbicb in~l wa onl:r. a -11 part of the lilhi t ...
House preea relationa, but nenrthelesa ie ino.portan t to
tbe open flow of i.Dfonaation to the ~rioan
opl which
Preai4eat l'ozd ao 11troa9ly aupporta.
81Acu:ttly,

aon

Nessen

Preas Seczetazy
to the President

Mr. Gillu J. Jtunycm

State

Real~

111 JODea Avenue
Hoaroe, Michigan

48161

lUhckb

BH-14

•

Selling Part of America E9er:y Da.:y

June 27, 1975

MIL. Ron Nu.oon
The Whi.:te HoU6e
WMh-Lng.ton, V. C.
MIL. Nu.Mn,

1-tuJVT..ah -QoJt you.! ! !
I.t' .o a.bot..Lt ti..me .oome one .6.top.6 .thue .oo c.ill.ed JtepoJtteM!!

1 ' ve Jtea.d a.nd Wtened to .thue people .tu.Jtn a.ny oJt i l l .6-ta.teme.n.t6 Wo .oomdking we, OJt .6omd1Ung not lntended.
1n l i Wa..6 u.p .to me, 1 wou.td .tell .them no.th,[ng -QoJt -Qea.Jt .they
wou.td tu.Jtn u lnto .6ometh-Lng we.
Rega.Jtd..6,

GR/gv.6
c.c..

..........

111

Jones

Avenue

Monroe,

Michigan

48161

(313)

243-9230

